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MONGREL. ALOOF IN LONG,
FREE LIFE AT PRISON

LAN'SINU. Kas.. (UP) Fifteen
years ago a Mongrel pup wandered
up to the RatfH of the Kansas Rtat?
prison lier. A tram of horses, pull
Inp a wagon, emerged and the pup
elected to follow thein.

Today, the dog still aceorjpanla
the horses everywhere. It sleeps with
them In their stalls at the prison
ham. The dog Is blind In one eye
now, badly scarred from numerous
fmMs nnd has acquired th! name, of
I'eedie.

Peedle Is old nnd rheumatic nnd
rnn't trot with the horses, but he
jroes on trips with them, anyway. The
dog rides in the driver's seat.

I'eedie is not like other dogs. He
doesn't mingle with the dogs which
wait for release of their convict mas-ter- s

outside the g.itcH and he keeps
them from coming near the horses.
I'eedie used to be self-sustainin- g,

rustling his own food, but he's too
old for that now nnd Is fed with
ficrups from the prison dining room.
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Our Fall Food
Festival
Continues
Ad for Plattsmouth, Tuesday and

Wednesday, Oct. 12 and 13

Thompson Seedless
RAISINS

Van Camp's
& Beans EJc

I -- lb. cans
Choice Blue Rose
RICE
or NAVY BEANS
3-l- b. Bag
5-l- b. Bap. 25

91

Pork
CLP

OXTAILS, fresh, meaty, lb 5i
BEEF BRAINS, set

HAMBURGER, per lb 120
l'rolily (irotiiMl llrrf Cola

STEAK, Sirloin or Rib, lb.172
TORK CHOPS, lb. 22c

"lilco. I .run
BACON SQUARES, lb 25

i ii.lnli firm
MINCED LUNCHEON or

BOLOGNA, selected, lb 15c
FILLETS of FISH, 2 lbs.25c
SALMON or Sable Fish, lb.15C

lrrlrl 1 " I rem

Hinky-Dink- y

BUTTER
b. Carton

Sunlight Margarines
1-- lb. Carton

BANANAS, yellow ripe, lb St
Tropic ;ll. I'nnr, I'lrni

fancy Tokays. lb.6c
( MlUorutn lrl V'lanic

APPLES. Jonathans. 6 lbs.25c
Ring Packed Bu. basket $1.35
GRAPEFRUIT. 5c; 6 for29e

Mnrh SrtMllri, 1., Mnrrl,
Julr Klurliln NpalilaMtrrt

LETTUCE, large size head.6t
Extra large size head 8c

f'rul, 'rlr. Solid C.llf.

SWEET POTATOES, 6 lbs.19
(imnlnr Virginia Jrrnr

CABBAGE, U. S. No. 1. lb..2'2C
Krcuh. Solid. ;rr--

Sunrise Sweet, Mild
--flOr

3 lbs., 53c; Lb..

Sliced White. Rye or
Whole Wheat

BREAD
10 03. Loaf
Sliced White. 24-o- x. loaf. 9c

Santa Clara
PRUNES
90-10- 0 size, 4 lbs...
Dole's Crushed
PINEAPPLE
Buffet Cans 3 for.

36'
15c

GRAPES,

COFFEE

7'

25"

Smith or Utah's

TOMATOES --f Ac
No. 2V8 Can Jlv
Fine Granulated Beet
SUGAR fH)c
100 lbs., $5.19: lO. tJ&d

PLAN EARLY TRIP TO
INSPECT NEW PAVING

For Borne time plans have been
considered for a trip by Mayor LubIi-lnsk- y,

Bonie members of the council
and Interested parties to view the
laying: of the new low priced rock-boun- d

macadam or "pea soup" type
of puvins belnK laid In both Tecum-sc- h

nnd Nebraska City. ATter several
delays. It is expected definite

for the trip as guests of
the Portland Cement association

In this territory, will be
concluded nt Monday night's meet
Injf of the council.

This type of paving, laid with
WPA labor nnd material costs borne
by property owners, cost much less
than that laid under straight con
tract jobs in the old manner, and Is
said to be equal in every way if not
superior. It consists of wet mix con
crete poured over a crushed rock
bnse and then "vibrated" to fill all
the avoids. The resultant slab Is ap-

proximately eight lnthes In thick
ness and test cores prove a closer
texture concrete than non-vibrat-

cores.
There are some property owners

in Plattsmouth who would like to
hnve paving In front of their prop-
erties nnd any such who might de- -

Bire to go to Tecumseh or Nebraska
City to Inspect it being laid, should
communicate with Mayor Lushinsky
at once.

Teeumeeh is now on Its third con
tract, Involving" n total of some 65
blocks, we nre told. Nebraska City
Is also preparing to let Its second con-

tract for a much lesser amount.
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A TRIBUTE

Nebr.,
October 7, 1937.

On returning home to our little
city after an absence of over thirty
days, I missed a familiar and well
loved figure from our streets, and am

told that Dr. T. P. Livingston has
gone away to respond to last
call, and I cannot help feeling lonely.
A long time, and highly valued
friendship prompts a personal tri-

bute to thi3 good and useful citizen.
For more than half a century Dr.

Llvlncston with medicine case in
hand has dally and nightly traveled
along the streets and over the hills
of our city in response to calls to
alleviate suffering. No night has
been too dark, no days has been too
bleak, or stormy: no home too
humble to deter him from answering
calls of distress. In answer to such
calls he has crossed the threshold of
nearly every home in
and continued faithful to the respon-

sibility assumed, as long as medical
skill could avail. It is a well known
fact that he rarely, If ever presented
a bin ror nis services, oy giving
his time, skill and actual money value
In surrender of fees dearly earned, lie
has contributed to the community
more worthy charity than any other
person or association: and never
complained. He may have had some
weaknesses and faults so have we
all. We all well known that abso-
lute perfection is no heritage of hu-

man kind, but let us hope nnd be-

lieve, we DO hope and believe that
the Great Divine Chemist who with

accurately

A

Smart new Fall Dresses, both
in Prints and Solid Colors in

Three Price

I:

Opportunity
this Sale

Hat to Match

With Your Dress, Coat or Suit

Jacket Suits

PEASE

REAL
OPPORTUNITY

7

ress C

Warm Coats

Starting Wednes- -

Groups

$.95
Your

During

5 u. $39-9- 5

y

SpoEi COATS
$3,9.95
.$3-9- 5 to $9-9- 5

the Little Miss
14

Specially

Plattsmouth,

his

Plattsmouth,

and

STY

$S-9- 5

Cass County's Largest Excloshre Ladies Store. Plattsmcath
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gold from the dross of human life,
found an abundance of gold In the
life of Dr, T. P. Livingston to be
assembled into a crown of glory, and
that he rests In peace in that Realm
where there Is no suffering or pain.

A FRIEND.

WILL UNDERGO TREATMENT

Edward Iiashus. one or the local
World war, veterans, is at the U. S.
Veterans' hospital at Lincoln where,

he Is undergoing treatment. Mr.
Dashus has suffered a great deal in
the past few weeks as the result of
an affliction of his limbs that has
made it impossible for him to look
after his work and difficult to get
around.

RETURN HOME

From Saturday's Daily
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Corneal and sons,

Willis and Arnold, of Dunnegar., Mis-

souri, returned home this morning
after a very pleasant week here with
enkarnp and at whose home they were
Corneal and Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Wet-enkam- p

an dat whoso home they were
guests. They had a very fine visit
and were able to meet a great many
of the local people.

CORN YIELDS GOOD

Early corn shucking reports indi
cate mat a many ileitis are
going to yield approximately 30
bushels of corn per acre. Think of
the crops of the last few years and
the condition existing farther west
in the state and be, thankful for the

Infinite love so sifts the good yield being received here.
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Cass County
Corn Shucking

Contest Oct. 19
Corn Picking Classic Will Be Staged

at the Farm of Elbert Wiles
This City.

inursuay afternoon a committee
composed of K. F. Parker, Weeping
Water, Herbert Oehlerking and Ralph
Krause, or Elmwood, were hero to
complete the arrangements for the
Cass county corn shucking contest.

The committee found the yield
much better in this section and ac-
cordingly decided that the contest
could best be held at one of the farms
near Plattsmouth.

The farm of Elbert Wiles was se-

cured for the purpose and the date
of the shucking match set for Tues
day, October 19th.

There will be ten contestants in
the race for the title of the Cass coun-
ty champion and who will represent
this county at the state meet to be
held near Kearney.

The selections will be made from
the first ten who make application at
the office of County Agent D. D.
Wainscott at Weeping Water.

The committee will arrange for
judges for the event and also wagons
to be used by the shuekers in their
snapping corn.

The committee also took the mat-
ter up with officers of the Platts-
mouth Business Men's Ad club rela-
tive to prizes for the shuekers- - and
this organization of business men will
plan some trophies to be awarded the
winners.

It is expected that the event will
draw a large number from ail sec
tions of Cass and adjoining counties!
to witness the battle of the corn ex-- !
perts.

Near

BUSY SINKING WELL

Marion Hobson and Alvin Jones1
are busy in sinking a well on a farnij
of V. O. Boedeker east of Murray;
and hope to have a very fine flowing:
well in a short time. j

i ney nave recently Drought m a
f.ne well at the Henry Xolting farm
west of the city.

CHICKEN SUrPER

Chicken surper at Christian church'
j Saturday evening. Menu: Fried chick-- j
cn. mashed potatoes and gravy, green j

beans, cold slaw, hot rolls and grape'
butter, pie and coffee. Adults 35c,'
children. 20r. ltw-ol3-1- 4d

NOTICE
Ladies fur or clot?i coats relined

Reasonable prices. Write Myrtle,
Hennings, Route 2, Flattsmouth.

oll?ltd-2t- w

it
SWEATEE

Tourist Style
Good quality, pt. wool

Extra heavy all wool

All wool. Worsted at

$35

man

SHOPS HAVE HOLIDAY

From Saturday's Dally
The BREX shops today had their

first holiday for the spring and sum-
mer, they starting on a five day week.
The rush of new car construction is
over for the present and the normal
repair and construction work will al-

low the week end holiday.

UNDERGOES T0NSILECT0MY

Mrs. Frank Slavicek of this city,
Frank found

at'ination

Fleischmann's

Mad!

No. 2

No. 2

No. 2
No.

Valley with
Valley Mrs. Slavicek

having her removed
have been her
ance.
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WE DELIVER

Wednesday Specials
Rice, new crop, 3 lbs 150
Beans, fancy Northerns, 3 lbs 150
Quaker Oats, Quick or Reg., Ige. pkgr. . . 170
Dixieland Pancake Flour, bag . . . 130
Oxydol, large pkg

Beans, cans "1

Corn, new pack, cans
Tomatoes, fancy, cans
Peas, Early June, cans

Campbell's Tomato Soup, for 150
Mlik, all varieties, can 70
Lighthouse Cleanser, 100
Clorox, large size, each 190
Matches, True American, boxes 170
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Mock Legs, each 50

Gem Bacon
Cured

Pork
Lean Cut

We Urge You to Them
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Sib.
- MEAT DEPARTMENT
Chicken

Squares,

Choice Center Chops,

Skinless Weiners,

Fleischmann's

Boys

69c

Men'sWorfe
ANTS

Heavy
Cotton Material

Covert Cloth

Sanforized
Shrunk

Vork Gloves
Leather Face

pr.

Boot Sox

39c pr.

Work
SHOES

Brand'

Men

3.-79- pr.
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Yeast Health"!

PHONE

3-l- b.

size 2l
Cut,

tall
for

pound
Coffee have ground

method
winey

flavor. the price

Pes?

Delicious These

Cudahy's lb 280
Sugar

Cut lb 290
Any Thickness

new, lb 230
Try

sssssssa "Eat Yeast Health"
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Weight

All Sizes
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